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xaent should be addressed to the Editor.

Nebraska. Tairs.
The agricultural and mechanical

Fairs held this season in Nebraska,
have been, county Fairs, in Richard

. on, at Salem ; Pawnee, at Pawnee
City; Johnson, at Tecumsch, and
Nemaha, at Brownville, and the State
Fair at Nebraska City. We were able
to attend only the two last named
"TCe understand that the Fairs in Rich
ardson, Tawneeand Johnson counties
were successes, in all respects. In
Pawnee and Johnson, the Fairs this
fall were the first held in the counties,
but gave entire satisfaction. The ed
itor in chief of this paper has given
the readers of the Advertiser, a de
tailed account of both, the Nemaha
count-- , and State Fairs, and we will
not now attempt to repeat what he has
eaid.

These agricultural and mechanical
Fairs annual gatherings of people
are grand institutions; and if there
was not a premium awarded by a com
mlttee, or a dollar paid therefor, by
the society, the good accomplished is
beyond computation. In fact speak --

'ing of premiums we would like to see
these Fairs held on the principle of
"seeing and being seen." Bring your
6tock, products, Implements and wares
together for a grand exhibition ; let
exhibitors, inventors, owners and
friends explain, test and expatiate, to
heart's content. Then let public
opinion, really, the greatest awarder
and even law maker known, make
the awards. Let the people come to
see and get acquainted with each other;
to compare notes ; to be instructed, and
Instruct; a grand autumnal picnic.
The true and grand objects of these
comings together would be accomplish-

ed in this way, and the laborious and
vexatious characteristics avoided. But
to use an expression familiar to old
Nebraskians, we 'have to come to pow-

er," and run Fairs in the "old style,"
which demands a vast amount of hard
labor by a few, and often results in
anything but general satisfaction.
We have heard but few complaints,
however, this year, and are waranted
in the belief that all real friends of the
State feel . that great good has been
accomplished. "We hope to know
next year, that county organizations
exist in every county in Nebraska,
and that our next State Fair will not
be a whit behind its older sisterhood.
Let us all commence now to work to
this end.

Kext State Fair.
The next State Fair, as most of our

readers are aware, is to be held at
Brownville, on the Nemaha County
Fair grounds, commencing on the
third Tuesday of September, 1S70.
"We do not intend to speak at large in
regard to this matter now. But will
tlmply say that the eyes of the whole
State is on Nemaha county for the
next Fair; that every farmer, me-

chanic and citizen of Nemaha are ex-

pected to do "their duty ; their whole
duty, and nothing but their duty."
This being done, Nemaha wears (he

belt! She can do it we know she
cUL Already wl have heard from all

quarters, "let us go to work, and
beat the world." As an officer of the

. Board, we promise that the Premium
List Bhall be without fait as to its pro-
visions all shall be provided for.
The grounds and accommodations
thereon shall be the same ; the houses
and hearts of our people shall be ditto,
and if the Grand Ruler over all, will
smile on, and prosper the labors of the
husbandmen, we will show such a
display of agricultural products, and
gathering of the people, as will
astonish the most sanguine.

Tbe American Pomologlcal
Society,

Ileld its twelfth annual session at
Philadelphia, Sep. 15th lGthand 17th.
The proceedings have not yet appear-
ed in full. Last year they made up an
important volume of over three hun-
dred pages. The book will be larger
this 6cason. The following are the
officers for the present year :

President, Marshall P. Wilder,
Boston, Mass.

Vice Presidents, R. R. Ilanley, Al-

abama; J. F. Carlton, Arkansas; 8.
Thompson, California ; C. Pauls, Col-erad- o;

J. Trobrldge, Connecticut;
James Smith, Iowa; Edward Tatnall,
Del.;Wm. Saunders,. D. C. ; L. P.
Harsey, Fla. ; P. J. Brickmans, Ga. ;

A. Bryant, Sr., 111. ; I. D. G. Nelson,
Ind. ; J. S. Downey, Ky. ; II. A. Swa-ze- y,

La. ; S. L. Goodale, Me. ; N.
Waugh. Montana; Hugh Allen, Can-
ada East : Wm. M. Ilousely, Kansas ;

' Silas Moore, R. I. ; Warren Foot, Aa-izon- a;

Wm. Birt, Mich. ; D. A. Rob-
ertson, Minn.; Wm. M. Brandon,
Miss.; B. F. Edwards, Mo.; F. K.
Smith, N. II. ; Chas. Dowuing, N Y;
Wm. Parry, N. J.; R. W. Furnas,
Neb. ; Wm. L. Steele, N. C. ; J. A.
Warder, Ohio ; Chas. Arnold, Cana-- .
da West; S. Francis, Oregon; Robert
Buist, Pa. ; J. P. Wilye, S. C. ; M. 6.
Frierson, Tenn.; J. C. Plumb, Wis.;
R. Bradley, Vt. ; G. F. B. Leighton,
Vr. ; Dr. Ruyther.New Mexico ; Wm.
Sal hot, Texas; J. E. Johnson, Utah ;

Z. Jacobs, West Virginia.
Treasurer, Thos. P. James, Phila-

delphia, Penn.
Secretary, F. R. Elliott, Cleveland,

Ohio.
We have been asked for the proceed-

ings. They are only distributed to
members of the association. Annual
membership, $2. Life membership,
$25. Either will secure the proceed-
ings. Address the Treasurer.

. The next meeting of the Society
will be held in Richmond, Virginia,
September, 1S70.

IVew Fruits.
A great many new and valuable

seedlings have been produced and pre-
tested this season, which should be
named and further tested. Our seed-
ling peaches are particularly fine,
They are principally, however, of late
varieties.

Mr, Jitters, of Nebraska, presented
tome vt ry flue seedling apples, some

of which were named. The Otoe Red
Streak, Nebraskian, and Early Mar-

garet, were among the number. . The
largest, and finest looking seedling
apple we have seen, was presented at
our County Fair, by Mr. Edward Ly-ann- a,

whose farm is about seven miles
South-we- st from Brownville. It
measured twelve inches in circum-frcne- e;

flesh yellow with fine flavor;
skin thin and tender; blush color; ri-

pens about the middle of September.
We attempted to exhibit it at the
Stale Fair, but it had entirely decay-

ed before that time. We exhibited a
a portion of it to Judgo Mason, of Ne-

braska City, and Maj. Pearman, of
Davenport, Iowa. It was pronounc-
ed No. 1. in all respects, by both gen-

tlemen. Owing to some little circum-
stances connected with the origin of
the apple, Lyanna honored us by call-

ing it the Furnas apple. We appreci-
ate the compliment, and make our
best bow to Mr. L., but really, and
candidly, we are in Tavor of naming
our fruits after localities, rather than
men. The apple has not been named
by the State or County societies, and
we suggest that it be called the Ne-

maha Blush.
We are preparing detailed, accurate

and scientific descriptions of all Ne-

braska seedling fruits, for publication
and filing with the State Horticultur-
al Society, and will be pleased to have
all who have new fruits, furnish us
with descriptions. We want all the
characteristics of both, tree and fruits.
Be particular in all the points.

m i

Planting-- .

Since our fine fruit display this fall,
there will be a perfect mania for plan-

ting fruit trees. This is all right, and
we are pleased with it. But we hope
what is done will bo done well judi-
ciously done. Get good stock, plant
it well, and take care of it. Remem-

ber "that eternal vigilance is the price
of fruit." Don't undertake to have
too large varieties of anything. All
who have heretofore attempted to ex
periment with endless lists of various
fruits, have at last come down to a
few leading and reliable varieties. P.
T. Quix, who is, perhaps, the most
extensive pear culturist in the coun
try, has reduced his list, formerly of
fifty varieties, to eight Of the end-

less variety of grapes, for instance,
the general cultivator has use, real-

ly, but for four or five. The same may
be said of apples. We do not wish to
be understood as saying a word to dis
courage the introduction of new va
rieties. All fruit growers, however,
cannot be experimentors. In fact but
few men possess the requisite patience
for this branch of fruitgrowing. Get
your trees from reliable men ; direct
from the nurseries, as far as possible,
and let "mid He men," as a rule, go
to the dogs. Next week we will pub-

lish a list of fruits known to be hardy
and reliable in thl3 region, and also
give details as to the best mode of
planting and caring for trees.

The State Fair.
Will prove of great benefit to Ne-

braska. The display of Apples, Apri-
cots, Pears, Plums, Peaches, Cherries,
Quinces, and other varieties of small
fruits were splendid. That display
will forever silence the croakers who
have declared Nebraska not a fruit-
growing State. Nebraska City News.

Yes, the fruit displayed at our Coun-
ty and State Fairs this season, has
done as much real genuine good for
Nebraska, as all else heretofore com-

bined. TheJ. H. Masters, the Judge
Masons, the J. 8 Mortons, the James
Greggs, the Bird Vowells, the W. S.
Horns, the Doctor and Jesse Lowes,
the Joel T. Griffins, the J. Q. A.
Smiths, the A. J. Hanscoms, the Hi-

ram Aldermans, and more we might
mention, and others whose names we
cannot now call to mind, who had
faith to plant trees ten, twelve and
fourteen years ago, and follow it up
to success, notwithstanding the "croa-
kers," wear brighter and more endur-
ing laurels to-da- y, than any other man
or set of men in Nebraska. Their
"foot-prints- " are for all time. "Cast
thy bread upon the waters; for thou
shalt find it after many days."

Nebraska Grown Chestnuts.
We have before us, Chestnuts, grown

from seed planted in Nebraska. They
were presented to us by J. H. Mas-
ters, of Nebraska City, who is the
oldest fruit grower In the State, and
who raised these Chestnuts on his
farm.

The Grasshopper season has "come
and gone," and we have all forgotten
to congratulate ourselves that "they
are no more." Not a hopper has so
journed with us this fall, in this region.
The soil is free from their pestiforous
deposits, and spring vegetation has
nothing to fear from that source.
Thanks to "Him who tempers the
winds to the Shorn Lamb."

As President of the State Board of
Agriculture, we thank E. A. Rieiil,
Esq., of Alton, 111., for a collection, of
grapes sent us at Nebraska City, for
exhibition at the State Fair. They
reached there the day after the Fair.
We opened the box at the Seymour
House, and with Dr. Miller, ed-

itor of the Herald, Omaha; J. 8.
Morton, of the News ; Judge Mason
and others we "sampled" the collec-
tion. We found the Roger Hybrids No.
1, Goetthe; No. 4, Wilder ; No. 15, Ag-awa- m;

No. 0. LIndly ; No. 41, Essex,
Salem and Cunningham. They had
been on the road too long, but were
pronounced by all, very fine. We
hope Mr. Rieiil will visit our next
State Fair, in person, and bring with
him Borne of his fine fruits.

A Mr. Wioixs who resides near
Nebraska City, has one hundred and
Sixty colonies of Bees. He has sold,
and has for sale, in all, this year, more
than six tons of honey. Make your
own figures, at 25 cts. per pound !

Hon. Geo. IIusMAX.the prominent
vine grower of Hermau, Mo., writing
us recently, says : "I am sorry I could
nq attend your State Fair ; but I am
very busy making our grape crop into
wine about fifteen thousand gallons
which takes all the time and attention
I can spare." How does that grape
crop suit our readers ? West of the Mis-

souri river!

A Nebraska Farmer.
We take great pleasare In publish-

ing the following letter from Mr. Jo- -'

sepii Loveless, who now resides on,
and owns the farm originally made by
Bird Vowel :

London, Nemaha Co., Neb.,
Oct. 7, 18G9.tJ

Sir: .Co). Furnas wished farmers
last spring to furnish him a list of
trees, vines and hedges planted, this
season. This I now do, prefacing
with the number of gophers and other
varmints trapped by me the past year.
I commenced trapping on the 13th of
October last year. The year will be
up about your next issue

Gophers trapped ... 205 -
Grey HtfulrreU trapped....... ... 21
Small Squlrtrls trapped 17
Moles trapped .... 5
Pole Gats trapped....... 3

The above labor has caused a delay
in making up Alist of treesvines, Ac

I have planted the past season,
Soa Maple trees 2009
Sugar JIaple trees 1000
Apple Grafts ...... ......... law
Peach trees. .. ....... mo
Applo trees.......t .... aw
Hitterian Crab trees .. 15
Hlaek Walnuts 2 acres
Grapo vines... 1

Orange Hedge . 2 miles
Willow Hedge . 1

I have ten thousand apples and
peach trees in Nursery rows. Have
not lost a tree or rod of hedge this sea
son by gophers. All have grown well,
and are in splendid condition

I have made fifteen" hundred "rails
from timber grown on this farm
From one tree I made 57 rails. I do
not miss what I have cut.

Col. Furnas thought some time ago,
that Mrs. Loveless was the "main
?2ring" on this farm. He will see
that ITiave given the gophers some of
the "spring" (rap. I caught all in a
steel trap except three, two of which I
killed with the spade, and Mrs. L
killed one with a hoe. I lost one trap
and broke one.

If this scribble is worth anything
to your readers, give It to theni.f

' 'Yours,
: Jos. Loveless.

In addition to what Mr. L. has
planted this season and grown in Nur-
sery rows, he has the largest orchard
in the county : About ten thousand
apple trees ten and twelve years old,
about as many more six and eight
years old, and about three thousand
peach trees eight and ten years old.
He has sold hundreds of bushels of
apples and peaches this year and last

Ed.

Dcst A Hawvei, who sold Nursery
stock extensively v this " summer, for
fall delivery here, inform us that their
stock will be delivered at Brownville,
November 1st." Parties interested will
call punctually on that day. .

TnE Bio Apple. Through the
kindness of J. Dan. Lauk, of the Ne-

braska City News, we fell heir to the
big apple from- - Cass Countyand ex-

hibited at the late Stato Fair. It was
of the "Sweet Paradise" variety. It
weighed 29 ounce's and : measared-l-

inches in clrcumfrence. It. has been
forwarded to Gen. Capron, U. S.
Com. of Agriculture, at Washington,
with a request that Profi Glover make
a cast of it for filing in our State Hor-

ticulture Society.

Parlin Orndorf A Co., of Canton,
111., manufacturers of the' celebrated
Clipper Plow, exhibited an elaborate-
ly finished specimen of this plow at
the State Fair, to which the first pre-

mium was awarded., Mr.' Orndorf.
who was present, generously donated
the plow to our State Board of Agri
culture, to be offered as a premium,
next year, for the greatest number of
bushels of corn raised from & given
number of acres. The Board accept
ed the present with a vote of thanks,
and by resolution, will offer it for the
greatest quantity of corn raised on 20
acres of ground.

The St. Louis Democrat, in giving
accounts of the St. Louis Fair, speak
ing of apples "says: "Some apples
were labled 20 ounces, and appearance
indicated that weight." That don't
come up to Nebraska'e 29 ounce apple.
When Missouri or any other State
beats us, all we have to say is, we will
try again. Until that is done howev-
er, we will wear the belt quietly. . :

, n

That honored and venerable fruit
grower and disslminator,' Marshall
P. Wilder, for years past.Presidentof
the National Pomological Society,
says in a private letter received by us
a few days since:. "I was deeply in-

terested in the account you gave of
fruit culture In. your State. When
did this first commence ?". ,

A few of the faithful commenced in
1854, '55 and 756. and have been at it
everBince. They nave in every in-

stance been paid for their labor. This
year has produced the finest fruit ev-

er grown anywhere," and now all
doubts seem to be removed, and every-
body will plant trees, as they should
have done years ago. . ' '

We made many new and valuable
acquaintances at the late State Fair.
Among the number Gen. Wm. DCane
Wilson, Editor of the Iowa Home
stead, of Des Moines.-- , He went home
full of Nebraska, particularly because
of its fine fruit show. . We expect to
hear a good account of our young
State, from the General, aud hope he
will not neglect to furnish us with an
exchange.- - , .

Jutige Mason has just been convert-
ing his Clinton Grapes ; into k wine.
The grapes, when we saw them on
the vines, were certainly the finest
display, we have had the pleasure to
look at, anywhere.". -

We take pleasure in calling" atten-
tion to the advertisement of J. C.
Plumb, Milton, Wis. He claims to
present a rare stock. We know him
to be a devoted and scientific Ponio-logis- f,

and can safely 'recommend
him and his stock to our readers.

State Horticultural Society.
During the State Fair, a State Hor-

ticultural Society was formed Presi-
dent J. H. Masters, Nebraska City ;

Cor. and Rec. Sec. R. W. Furnas,
Brownville; Treasurer Judge O. P.
Mason, Nebraska" City. --

A large number of persons enrolled
themselves as members, and the books
are still open. 'Membership fee, one
dollar, which can bo paid to either of

the above named officers. Another
meeting will be held in Januiry, at
which time a Board of directors will
be elected, a code of By-La- ws adopt-
ed, and other regulations made for
the successful operations of tha Soci-

ety.
The President and Secretary were

authorized to collect and forward to
the Agricultural Department atWash-ingto- n,

in the name of the Society, as
full a collection of Nebraska fruits as
can be obtained. The Secretary has
that matter in charge and has been
forwarding as above, and will contin-
ue todoso as long as the season willad-mi- t,

and specimens can be obtained.
All persons having fruits they wish
to have sent on, can be accommoda-
ted by forwarding to the.Secretary at
Brownville.

Our old friend M. W. Phillips,
Editor of the Southern Farmer, Chat-aw- a,

Miss., while wearing silvered
locks of between sixty and seventy
winters, still has, as he says, "a heart
as gay as a school girls," and is as
fond of a joke and fun as when we
first knew him long years ago. In
1859 friend Phillips sent us a tiny ejar

of Brazillian Pop Corn. Last year we
sent him an ear, the product of the
one sent from him, but increased to a
respectable sized ear by growing in
our soil. A few days since he return-
ed us an ear grown from Nebraska
seed, with the following jocular salu-

tation : .
Mississippi to Nebraska, sendeth christian

salutation. ,

Chatawa, Miss., to Brcwnrllle Neb.
M. W. Phillips. Editor Southern brmer.

To Uobt. w. Furnas. Agricultural E41- -
tor A dverUser.

Sen. Vice Pres. of Miss. Rtate Industrial Fair.
To Pres. State Hoard Agricultural Neb.

Pine Woods of Pike county sends
one ear of Brazillain Pop Corn, from
seed from Nebraska ; product of 1SG9.

Good health to thee friend F.
M. W. Phillips.

October 5, 18G9.

HARDY FRUITS
BY

X. O. 1? Hi XJ 3X B ,

milton, Wisconsin!
r

SPECIAL ITEMS for Fall of lsfi, embracing a
general assortment of well PROVED,' HARDY VA--

i or

' Apples one and two years old, (003.f 100 per 1000.

Siberian one and two years old, Transcendaat; fJO
g.$ luO per lOoo.

Siberian one and two years old. Hlslop, f lOOf2Wper 10U0.

'All of splendid growth, on litgb, dry prairie and
Northern - - v -aspect. ;

Alno a rare collation of-- ' V "' f'
NEW-APPi.E?rjn- ri smERiAxs'

One year old 50c. each, or f I per dozen.

Two years old,75c-Bac- or fS per dozen.

This list Includes twenty new Siberians of merit
for beauty and utility, and a collection of the finest
Apples, tuiwtly entirely new whlcU we have bee6
carefully testing for the post live to ten years in

Also a complete stock of other fnilts In their vari
eties, Ji vericreens and ornam ntiu tra una ainnM.

navlng been bery successful in sondinp to New
Meico and other distant points, we can cruarantee
ucce&iiui pacKiug tor aiau or press. ; -

jr"Send for Trade List, and stato correctly what
you acsire. t . .

N. B. Orders for Itooi Grafts should be sent in
soon as possible, with ten per cent of bill with order,
at sin per iwu, or tor iu.uw.

m
' ' ADDRESS AS ABOVE.

APPLES, GRAPES &C,
-

Grown at the Milton Nursery, '

MILTOIf, - - - - - - WIS.

GRAPE TINES.
6IVQLK. 12 100 lono

Concord one year, strong... 15c UX 33.00 :o

two yeaiy transplan-
ted . 25 2.00 12.00 80

Delaware two ' years trans--
pliuiid.. . - 40 3.00 20.00 130

APPLE TREES,
Consisting of Fameus, Tall- -

man Sweet, lied Astrk-an- ,

Ked June, tjweet June, Per-
ry Russett, Kngllsh Golden
Kussett, Sops of wine. Or-- ,
der per M must contain not
less than 1000 of any variety.

Two years old, 3 to 4 ft... 25 2,50 I5.no inn
One year old, 1 to 3 feet 10.00 60

TRANSCTEJf PANT CBAB.
One year, 1 to 3 ft. ..,.... 10.00 80
Two rears 4 to 4 tt 25 3.00 1H.0O 125
Hislop, two yeurs, 3 to 4 ft....... 35 4.00 25.00

- PEARS.
Flemish Beauty,! year, 2 to 3 ft . 3.00 13.00 150

Klttstinny Blackberries. 2.00 1Q.C0 80
Doolittle and Oolden Cap

Hasuberries - 50 2.00 12
Wilson and Green's Prolific

Strawberries " 2.50 8
Bd and White Dutch, White

irape uua xtiacK JNaples
Currants...... ............ ......... 2.00 10.00 80

Tour attention Is called to the above stock, and
correspondence solicited.

C. H. GREENMAN.
Milton, Wis., Sept. 1, isffiL m

0 ti A R G A

E

GAEDEK
We have a fine Stock of tbe following articles,

with many others, which we oner at low prices for
cash.

Erery Plant 'Warranted Tro to
Nam and Rigat la Erry Respect.

Apples, Pears, Peaches,
Clicrric3, Plums, Apricots,
Ifectarincs,Quinces, Dwarf
Peaches, Grapes, Raspber-
ries, Strawberries, Black--b

erries ,Currants and Goos-berrie- s.

-

Also a Fine Stock of Ornamental
Trees and Shrubs; a Full Assort-
ment of Bulbs, Dahlias, Poenas,
Dialetras, Aquilegias, &c., &c, CON-IVE- RS'

COLOSSAL ASPARAGUS, NEW
VARIETIES of POTATOES, &c, &c.

rjrSend Bed Stamp for Fruit and Bulb Cita-logues.- -tt

. PERKINS & CONGDOX, Preprieters.

ONABGJL, Iroquois Co., Illinois.

JOB WORK, Neatly and Plainly
Executed, at the Advertiser Job Room.

r I

FOR

FALL 1869 and SPRING 1STO.

All Grafted or Budded,

And Kvery Tree "Warranted True to
Name

1,500,000 Apple, Cherry, Plum, Stand-
ard and Dwarf Pear Trees, at

VERY LOW RATES.
Farmers can grow this stock to Orchard Size at a

small expense.
Nurserrvmen can make from 300 to 50u '

er
cent, to erow it two years.

For a man startins In the Nursery business, this
is the best kind ot Stock he can buy.

PRICES:
Pear and Cherry Trees,

A to 1Q Cents.

Apple Trees,
. 2 to G Cents.

Vf offer also a full assortment of all kinds of

inJRSERY STOCK.
For all description of Stock and prices, enclose

stamp.

Established
r Niagara Norsebiks,

ltiU. ) 47-3- Lorkport, JV. T.

St. Clair Nurseries,
STJMMERFIELD , - - - - - ILL.

Established 1S.VJ.

T ofTr to tilanters and dealers a laree and well
Krown stock of Fruit and Ornamental 1 rees, Hardy
Native Grape Vinos, Kveweens. Koses, Shrubs,
Ac The stock ottVred for sale the coming Fall,
owing to a favorable season, has made a fine growth
and will, I think, eive patisfaction to all.

Th attention or Dealers is eiecially invited to
my unusually tine stock of Standitrd Apples, con-
sisting of all the leading Western and Southwestern

Wholesale and Retail Catalogues now out and for
warded to an applicants. hi k. baua. k.

Branch Offices. 13 and 15 Monroe Street. Memphis
Tenn., and corner of Main and Osage Sts.,Sedalia,
Mo. 47-3- m

Springfield Nurseries.

Established In 1S5S.

LARGE AND FIXE STOCK

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

T M M 23

Small Fruits in Great Variety.

UnHrC VlftLCf ularola and choice new
rarletiea, .
ClfrDPDCEttO of ftl1 desirable kind
CtfLnUnCCHO and different sizes, fre
quently truuspmiited In Nursery. A com
plete assort nieut of
ORNAMENTAL ffSEBS
HOUSE AliEDDINO PLANTS, BULBS, Ac.

SWEET POTATO
and other Vegetable Plants, in their season.

. ASSORTED!

IVo. 1, by the 100,000 or Million.

1PPIE HEDllDtn,
VERY

E .

ROOT GH5FTS )
Youno

Seedlings.
AND

Stocks

All the abore grown with great care, and especial
rciertrnu-- e iu me waiiwoi tne western planters,bend for Catalogues.

Address, SPAULDIXG CO..
I"- - SjirinaaielH, 1U.

1869. 1869.
SPECIALTIES.

STANDARD PEACTIES.
GOLD. DF. PEACHES.

CHERRIES-CURRANT- S,

AND GOOSBERRIES.

Plum Trees, 4to3feet, one year, branched,
per 100, fli ; ier lonO.'f 135.

Plum Seedlings, ntoriperiooo,owinf
to quality and quantity. Oimplete artmint of
Trees, rianls, tines, Slihihs, Sretlintjs, Stocks. Root-Graft- s,

etc.. etc, Send stamp for Price List; Ten
cents lor Catalogues. Address.

4wm H . Jir.iixr, iayion, j.

QUIXCY IVL'RSCRY.
We hare a large and complete stock of
APPLE, PKACII. CHERRY, AP-
RICOT. ORNAMENTAL AND
SHADE TREES, EVEROREENH,
GRAPEVINES. SMALL FRUITS,
ROSES, SHRUBS, dtc, Ac, Ac,

Propagated and grown by us at our Nursery, which
we offer to planters at as low rates as equally good
stock can be furnished at any other Nursery in the
country.

We do not bur, but raise our stock, and conse-
quently can and do guarantee erery article healthy
and true to name. -

We gire small orders the same attention that we
do large ones:

Parties favoring us with their orders will please
give us plain directions, how. where to, by what
route, and to whom they wish their goods consigned.

Correspondence solicited and Plce List sent on
application. Address

SIXXOCK 6 CO.
4S-- Quincy. Ill

Grape Tines.
150 OOO one n' wo J"par 'd grape rlnes. of' the leading varieties only all grown
In the open ground.

Dealers, and those wishing to plant largely, w,ill
do well to send for our Jts)-Pri-

ce ListJi, before
engaging elsewhere.

Address
Jf. MICHEL tt BRO..

49-3- m 411 Locust Street, iit. Louis, Mo.

OSAGE IICDGC PLAXTS.
HARGIS A 80MUEU,

Of the Star Ncrheriks. Oulncr. Pllnols. offer
to the trade a large quantity of Omige Plants,grown
on rolling land and therefore very superior to thosegrown on tlat land this wet summer. They will be
sold very cheap for cash. Those desiring plants by
the inoo, 100.O110 or l.nm.iim will do well to correspond
with them. New Trade List now ready. 47-4- m

Nursery Stock.
We would call the attention of those who wish to

purchase Nursery Stock, either to plant or to sell
ami a. to tbe fact that we have for sale, at wholesale
and retail, such articles as are usually to be found in
all first clans Nursenes. and at low prices. Our
stock consists of Dwarf and Standard
Apple," Cherry, Penr, Plum, and other Fruit

.trees; imurr itusnes, 1 urranis, .oose
berries, ltIarkberrirt,Un)berries, Strawberries, Etc.,

all selected with a view to their adaptability to the
climate of the West. We have a large assortment
of
Evergreen snd Decideons Shndr mod Orna

mental Trees, Shrubs and l'laats.
Rose growing we make a specialty, and are ore- -

pared to furnish
ROSEBUSHES,'

all grown on their own roots, at nrlces that arena
equalled. We would ask thone who wish to pur-
chase in either large or small quantities, to examine
our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Catalogues sent to applicants.

LEWIS ELLSWORTH & CO.,
Naplerville, 111.

GENT'S FURNISHING
HETZF.rs.

GOODS,

Charleston Nurseries !

DTJTCII I3UIL.133.

1 import my B4b direct from the most reliable
growers In

.11 QLL AND,
ni, m to offer them at prices much be

low the usual rates, besides giving my customers
selections from

UNRIVALLED STOCK.

. - . . . nnna Knt nnh ftSjay oraer mis jmr emuracvin
have been thoroughly tted and proved worthy.
All warranted to tivs irood satisfaction, if properly
treated. .. .. ,t.,Full instructions lor tne managemeuk ui .omuo,
may be found in my

catalogue-n-o. 4.

roses.
Besides bulbs, I have on sale a very choice selec-

tion of

ROSES, GREENHOUSE AND
BEDDING PLANTS,

FLOWERING SHRUBS, VINES,
TREES, - NATIVE AND

HARDY
GRAPE VINES,

and other small fruits, Ac, Ac, any all of which I
feel half inclined to sell at reasonable prices. Should

I publish four catalogues, any or all of which are
srlifc true upuu nppuwubiuu.

No. 1 Describes Fruits, Flowering Shrubs and

No. 2 Describes Green Ilouse and Bedding Plants

No. 3 Wholesale or Trade List.
No. 4-D- utch Bulbs.

JV. C. McLATS,
48-2- m Charleston, Coles Co., Ill,

PEOPLE'S NURSERIES.
We have a large stock of the following articles,

with man v others, which we offer VKR Y low tocash
buvers. Warranted true to name, and OOOD I.N
EVERY RESPECT.
Apples. Pears, Cherries. Peaches. Plums,

uninces, (.rape, naspoerrie.
Strawberries. Black be rrieM. Evercreens,

Ornamental Trees. SJirnb.
Flower i. ! lowering .shrubs, tvc.

We want a Rood reliable man, who can come well
recommended, to act as aent for us, in every county
in Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri and Iowa, to sell on

Commission or Salary.
R. L. BOBB A CO.,

-tf , v Bloomington, 111

keecii's
"Premium Strawberries

Took the first premium at the Great Strawberry
Show at Geneva, N. Y., in June last, competing with
100 varieties. Can show the best recommend of any
berries in the United States.

Admitted by all persons at the Fair In Rochester
In June last, to be the nnest berries ever seen.

I will send free by mail, for 3,(X)
1 dos. Keeeh's Favorite,
1 (Joliah,
1 " Trumpet, and
1 copy Grape ti rowers' Guide.

And for fi.OO , :

1 dos. Keeeh's Favorite,
1 M Goliah,
I " Trumpet,
1 " Mars, aud
1 copy Manual on Grape Growing.

For $IO,iio by Expresss
50 Concord Grape Vines, 2 years,
20 Iona,
10 Delaware.
5 Rogers No. IS,
5 Dianas.
3 Crevellnir,
2 Ifnrtfords,
1 Rebecca, all two rears, grown In open air,
1 Grape Grower's Guide.

Address,
J. KEECH,

50-3- m
' Waterloo, Senec Co.. N. T.

FRUIT UIJLIa

50,000 PEACH TREES
FOR SALE CHEAP!

' of which J.OOO are the SAL WAY FEACII.

Also Apple, Tear, Tlura A Cherry Trees, with
large stock of Blackberry, Raspberry and Straw- -

plants.

SEND FOIl TRICES.

J. Madison Pollen,
HIGHTSTXyWN, N.J.

44-3- m

T. C. MAXWELL & BRO..

OLD CASTLE NURSERIES
GENETA, ONTARIO CO., N.Y.

Invite the attention of

Western Xurserymen,
Dealers and Planters

to their extensive and reliable assortment of

Choice Nursery Stock
AT

WHOLESALE,
Including

Frnlt Trees Standard and Dwarf;
Ornamentnl Trees :ind Shrubs Deciduous

and tvergree .

Small Fratte GrmrerTiies All rarleties;
Roses, Green Ilouse and Bedding

Plants, llalbs, See,

Partleswlshlng SELECT NURSERY STOCK.
either for their own planting or to sell Hgain, are re
quested to give us a call or writer lr particulars,
enclosing stamps lor catalogues as luuows :

Descriptlre Catalogue of Fruits three red stamps.
Descriptive catalogue or urnameniais tnree red

stamin.
Wholesale Trade List one red stamp.

Address,
T. C. MAXWELL Sk BROS,

Geneva, Ontario, Co., N. Y.
11-- y

TREE PLANTERS,
LOOK HERE!

Tb undersigned h&v th largest stock of

EVERGREENS AND FOREST

TREES
n the market, and are sellinar them at a much Imi

price than it is possible to obtain them elsewhere.

We shtppled Inst Spring:
Trees of all siies, from 2,600,000
10 feet down.

Nurserymen can bur of us more seedlimr trees nf
better quality, fcr the same money, than anywhere
else in A merica. Several varieties, in lots of 100.0UO
or more sold lor

$1,00 per THOUSAND.
We offer American w. the most rant and

most valuable Iwrf Kvergreen in the world. -
isend 10 cts. for larire descriptive Catalogue,

with several plates and full descriptions of all vari
eties offered ; or send stamp for advertisinr Drice
lists. Address

FINXEY A WEAD.
Hturgeon Bar. Wis.
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LARS, at tlie Advertiser Job Oflice.

SIIAIX FRUITS.
Ws offer at prices named below, fine plant of

moo nioeo
Black Naples, Cherry and White Grape

Currana, 2 rears $S 00 T0 08
Black Naples, Cherry and While Grape

Currants, 1 year selected- - .". .. 00 50 00
American and Houghton Gooseberries,

1 yesr, selected 8 00 TO 00
Brinckle's Orange and i'ranronifi R;vp--.

berries .?l V dos. S 00
Apple Stocks, 1 year, 1st class 10.0UO for

f A) - w

Apple Stocks, 2 years, 1st class. 10,000 . .

for ro 0

Red Fruited Barberry, 2 years 2 inch 2 00 18 00

All carefully packed and delivered at Express
Office.

Small plants of Currants, Gooseberry, Raspberry
and Barberry, by 3IAIL, PREPAID, at same
price. ...

October Is the very best time to plant Currants and
Gooseberries.

" STICKNEY A BATTMBACII.
Waupvn, Wis., September, l,Sf-9- . 4T-?-

THE BEST GRAPES!
THE EU3IELAS, (Black orJsabell Ctol- -

Introduced by Dr. Grant. The choicest or all
00 Black Grapes: ripens before the Hartford;
j unequalled in vit;nr hardiness ; largely pro- -

ductive; superior ilavor. Makes the bert ot
9 Ainerirnn Wins. Fully tested in all parts ol

ttie t nitea states.
XIIE I O . A , (Red or Catawba Color.)

Now recognized everywhere as "The Strm-- e

dnrd nf Krcriimrr." Ripens with the earli- -
est Unequalled In every Rood quality of ap-- n

Dearance. flavor, hanlinvss. vigor and keep- -

5 ing, or for making White Wine of the very
nnest quality.

TIIE S ILOI. (Catawba Color.)
m, hest of " unaerst hybrtiv?' (No.

i S3.) Early, hardy, beautiful delightful fla--
7 Tor.
THE MARTHA,

Th. he;t nf all wirTTK GRA PES. "Ererr-
J? body wants it." Early, delicious, hardy.

beautir.il
Or the whole four by mail for $5.00
Or an EU3IELAX or WALTER, far 5.0 O

Our supply of KTT3IE1.AN vines was a consider-hi-

rMrt of i)r. Gram's unbroken stock of last year
(beiore lie relinquished business), and is therefore
cenuine beyond question. Our Btock is large, and
unsurpassed In quality.

We ofi'er vines of every name, sinRly, by the do-e-

hundred or thousand, at low rates.
We Am also n large collection nf all'other leading

varieties, at the lowest prices consistent witn good
plants, koo'1 reputation and ralr awaiins:.

JfWi Descriptive Circular and prices tent free.

DUDLEY &. 3IERCELE,
49-2- m Nurserymen, Genera, IV. T.

FOR THE FAEE TRADE.
We desire to call the attention of Nurserymen

Dealers and Planters to the following Stock, which
will be sold low lor cash
200 .0uo An Die Trees. 30.0110 Peach Tiees.
S.onoSt. Pear Trees. lujujO Dwarf Pear Trees,
20,000 Currant Bushes, 20.1X10 Gooseberry Bushes.
100.000 Grape Vines. S.UiO Cherry Trees.

30.0110 Sutfar Maples, Small, transplanted.
iu.uju eecn, small, transplanted.
20.m0 Blackberries, mostly of the new varieties.
2f,0A) Raspberries, all the leading kinds.
5,m.WM Osasre Hede Plants. .

800 White Birch. 4 to 7 feet.
And a lame stock of Eversreens, Roses, Shrubs,

Ornamental Trees. BiMb. Penas, Phloxes. Ac.
-- New Wholesale Price List now ready. Send

Stamps fir r our D criptive Catalogue of 64 paes.
Addnts IIARUId A SOMMtR,

47-4- m Star Nurseries, Quincy, IU.

Plant Choice Fruits.
XTOW IS THE TIME TO Oil DER
11 I will send fine HAT-E- CRAPES by
mall for $ 1 each. Roarers 4, 1 ", 19. at 50c each. Kit-tatin-

and Wilson's Early Blackberries at fl per
dozen, by mall. Clark liaspberry, fr per doz.
Philadelphia do. fioo per dozen, all by mail.

I will deliver the following at Express oflice, prop-
erly parked. at the following prices: Concord G rapes
pHanufioper tiunnrei. ueiaware, u:ana, i revel-
ing and Ive's Seedling. ! per hundred. Salem
Grapes at f75, and $M per hundred. Rogprs 4, 1.5,

and 19atfJ0per hundred. Fine Roses, at per
dozen. JHarsnuJ iNeu ltose '.nv mm I ? earn.

Address JOHN CHARLTON,
23-l- y Rochester, N. T.

Tlie "Walter Grape.
Pi

FRICE LIST.

Per Fer Ter Per Per
Each. I.z. Sit. 7 . ll).

No. 3 one year-N- o. 3 fa ; J1V,
2 do 4 4.1 i;o

No. 1-- do ... 5 M no :ii .tin
Two years best.. 10 108 4iS 6JU Si")

IX LARGE Q UAXTTTIE A T MVCIt RED CCED
ii A TES.

Saccharine Teel for Wlnf.
At tne National saccharine Test for Wine, at

Ilammondsnort. N. Y.. Oct . lvm. the Oi.'kkmi
Stood in saecharine matter !1 Halter 9!) Iomi 101
Uelaiearc, liO. This test was made with 17 ounces of
the alter, somewhat frozen, to SI ounces of each ot
tne outer varieties.

Next mornine the Superintendent. Clerk, nnd one
of the Directors of the Pleasant Vallev Wine Co.
(the parties who conducted the test the day before.)
w saiuiY inenisei ves 01 uie menus 01 me waiter
by an ejual trial, tested 1 ounces of Iona from thesame lot that were used the day before, and the
sarcharometer stood at 91 the W alter beatinsr it.

2 lua i, ounces ot tne Delaware and l atawbu been
nressil euually hard with the h alt-r- . their skins
and centres being acid, the Ielaware would have
stood lower and the l atuwha proportionate v below
tbe lelaware. All the other varieties rauaed much
lower than those enumerated aiove.

There hatl been constant ruins and danm weather
n the section where the Walter erew its romnetit.

ors growing ai 1 luuinionuspori anu along the lakes
wuere there duii oeen out lime ruin uuring the.ea-so- n

dry soil and weather being necesaarv lor the
perfect sweetening or graiif-s- .

A committee 01 trie Arnencnn Institute Farmer s
flub. In a reeport of Sept. n. lvw. trintel in the
New York Semi-Weekl- y Tribune of Sent. i"th. after
conclude the Wnttrr will be a valuable grape In thegrape regions of the npier Mississippi, on the shores
of Lake Krie, In western New York, ontlieslaie
soils of western Pennsylvania, and wherever else
native grapes are successfully grown.

Letter from Charles Woolley. otie of the oldest rine--
varaists in tttt .state.

Vineyard Poixt, Ulster Co., N. Y.,
ilav 1!). lsi. I

Jfessr. Flrrris A- - Onyvnod.
LtKAR Siks : Yours of the lsth T am In recelnt of.
which you ask it I have anvohjections to sendinir

you, lor piioiicaiion, uie ntcts 1 am iu'iiiaintel with,
in relation to the character of the Waller ffmne. I
have never indorsed the character or usefulness ot
vines, or other articles or any description, and would
not at my present stuge or uie were it not for twn
reasons which seem sulTicient. First. I know the
Walter urarte. win meet the pre Indices w desnre&il
throughout the country, caasd by the wort iilessnesa
In mmt localities of many of its predecessors. Sec-
ond, because I can say from personal observation
that the Walter is the best variety I have had any
knowledge of. and I think I have cultivated nearly
all that have been recommended, discarding them
all and falling back upon the Concord and Hartford
Prolilicas vineyard varieties. I am inu-rest.- l in
knowing that the fruit of the WiUrr grows hirtcer
each year as the vine grows older, being laAtyeur
fully one-thir- d larrer tlmn it was two vein- - hio Itgrows well ; sets Imit well. I have seen it ripe sev-
eral times before Hartford, and I have never seen
any mildew on its fruit or on iw large and thick, butDelaware shaped foiiiige. The I'.avor of the l'ruit Ithink superior to any other variety. You say Inyour circular It is a seedling f the Delaware andiana; I think the character of each of these
ties is quite distinguishable in the Waller, particu-larly that of the Delaware. I uImI think it wouldmake a wine of hiich charncter. I have visiterl it
nnuallr since it first bore, six vers nun tiiro tim- -

n Ulster Co.. N. Y.. in n low vul'ev. iir ih. Isa
bella seldom ripens, and each time it was fullv ripe
In Autrust. I have seen tt each of the three past sea-sons in Poughkeeinie. ripening at the san timexcepting Utt year, when the constant rains pre
vented ail varieties from maturing at their usualtime, but it perfected its fruit hv the middle of Sep-
tember. The rntins of the lit mentioned crop Ihave seen and eaten, whi li were good. From Itssucceding in the low valley and tenacious clar otjvioaena, ana also in the dry slatev nosition in;o!iirhkeersie. I think it will tt wu .,,t,..i .v.
varietl sertions of our country. You may makewhatever use of these opin:cnsyni; dMm proper.

louniniir, 1 IIAKLi'S WisiLKY

DLOOJIIXGTO.V MUSCE1Y.
500 Acres! lSlhYMri

10 CREENHOUSESI

Truit, Ornamental and Xnnr t.. 1

nd reliable assortment verv low'for cashAnnies. 1.2 and f years. Varfbti . ...
icali.ies. incl-j.lim- r Imrdv X..rti.c 1

IhwhwOldenburK.lIialn. TnL"' .7" n."
erCrst. Apples. .ulu.Peaches. Jnrs, Cherries, Ilms, (,tnletFrestand Eceroreen Trees, A.rm ZiJicape L.s.vn root. Jli.rdv

" :. Plating. Root orafu Mt uSer in Desi style. -

Also superior colored til.........ifm. t,r , mKui ... : " "w--era. iu cents lor Catalogs. P.ewnre f h,,agents. P k" phivviv
47-- Bloominyton, McLean Co.' 111.

Traascendant Crabs.

St. Clair Nurseries,
SU.IMERFIELD, ILL.

luoZVnaliV Kf Trsnscendsnt. Inre Ked.
branched? , 'SC- - .,!.

No ' 1 iau r lcharge for paiiVUg
47im E. V. B ABCOCK.

Dntc2i FlOTrernrr'
Our Descriptive C!oc of T'ii "tt

tr,' tC"U'aW "OWO,
-- rr M

Address,

-

FRUIT!
FRUIT!

FRUIT)
STANDARD

STASDARDPEAl'- -

r, . .! yoitJ If SUIT A
1

STANDARD CHERRY- -' 13Prin
lyarold..

MdVAD APPLE
STANDARD APpk"U "UU

1 year from graft ,

Darlson'e Themlese Bliu-- Ca R'v.
ft per 100 ; fx per louo ; nT

Mammoth Cluster Tllark C 17.
aiperioo; swper lftfl; fiapwlCw

!Jaeea Black Ca Raspberry
f 00 per 100; fw 00 per wo ; fiMp,,

Wilson, T. de Oand, AaTlcnharfH. rProlific, French Seedlin,, EariV '
and Boston Fine straw,! 'r

ISOOpenoiflL

Concord Grapes 2 years.
Ielaware " 2 " "Pwtov
Iiana 3 "
Iona 2 " P PT l'U

Versailes Currant 1 year!
1 nerry i - Per !o
White Grape 1 peril,
RedDutch 1 per Ktjr,

Pt Ittt

Apple and Aniers Qnlre fStort. r
LOW FIOCUES.

Any of the shove article,, wni be eow- - 1

and dellrewt at the raiimad, freef
r--

the bare cost of boxes. ew't
Orders sKmld be accompanied w'ihth..Kgood reference.

Address,
r. TrriL.

43--mi
rretteriile, Ua,,n.U

WE Pianf ftI lhl Prn? oxtthundred bnshels of Osw fwlSeed, and shall have for sale, this fall and

FIFTY -- MILLION
splendid No. 1 plants. Onr facilities fnP rv!- -plants et a smaU cost, cannot be excelled. w "not employ

CHINESE
ll ten,c,nt3 P" ar. bnt. by the aid ofground, from we-d- s and rraw-cpi- Pni i VL

clunery-- an experience ot twemy-thrv- , rr. ithe work, and a careful ysteniailc D!'ia)ti1ie.ntor
our immense force, we are positive that wr caa4Aford to sell plants cheaper than anvothere.ua.liahment in the country. Webavea.so

COMING
Into market, two million splendid Appl Tia'rall ages, sizes ami kinds. These ires arc mu Janything in tiie country-a- ll grafted by ua. Wguarrantee every tree sent out sound, thrtrtT tc4true to name. . '

TO
everybody who wants a fine lot of ipple
Gratis to set out next spring, w would tbu
shall put up full live million next winter-bn- ih a
roots and cions are from onr own rrnunds. wj
sell them very cheap. We waut all in mil Mlwomen in

ILLINOIS!
or anywhere else, who want to buy P!nti. Trwr
Grafts, and who want to g-- t a
at the LO H'EaT RA TE to write to ns and
terms.

'FIRST CLAPS A0ENT3
WANTED.

Ari'LE SEEDLINGS CXIEAP.

UILLXAX. IROQUOIS CO fli
We will .YOTbe undersold.

Send for Ksaay and Pric 1M.

Tilt
SALEII GRAP3!
Should be In every Garden and every VineviH '

the land. We have gins! evld-u- ce tlial In 'he
It Is to le eminently . It is enrlffc !
infinitely superior "iu t.'ie ( 'on ord 'n f)timr.
must supplant that variety so ls.t as its n.trts '
come kno A n. The Sa em, as is v.lk mi:i. a Ui

oest of the P.oj.jers ilybnds." Jr. hu(- -r Uie
describes it :

"i-ik- e other well known kinds. Nos. 4 nJ IV"
Is a Hybriil tjetween a native and the R.ari Ka
burg, bunch large mod compm't, brrr Uirxt m
llainliurg.of a l!i;!it chestnut or ula'..oui''r. tS

skinned. i er:ei tiy free fnm hard pulp, verr nut
and spni.-lr.ly-

, w.th u most eiqiiLite aniii fl

vor: not vMiialled-h- y any otier out-4''- r gr;
wine or table; is e:ir!y and hardy as tt
Hartford, hnving never failed to ripen its tmU
the mil nnf ivertlile season, for thej'asl n
T;iknff ail its fjnuhties into consideration.

and irreat vigor of ine. size mmi islof fruit, it is pronounced by the best Jii.!r'- - a

have tried it, U hav no eo,ual among il it"
merous varieties now before the public: i'l I "
with confidence recommend it as lie tHtof aU !
collection."

The bulk of the Salem Stock passed frva Jft
Rogers into the hands of Mr. T. L. lUrrit. r

on-Fri- That gentleman hai nua-rni- f it's v

yard, and under date of Aug'Hh, 1, wnl"'
Deak Sib: I have much pleasure In c.tino--

to report most favorablv of the sam. Tbey r

perfectly hardr in every respect, anil " " "T
ous grower. They have not suffered in m lt' "T
ter or the trying summer, escsping mi!- - err

other varieties have been atle-te- senou' J. ,

I am so wt-l- l satisfied with their pronin. tr'':thoiish I have thirty acres of this one
tilled up most of tbe vacancies In my ullt' , n'
vards with them.

Yours truly T. I-- If
Last spring we relieved Mr. ITarT:s froni mv

atution of the Salem, by purchinc '"'"--

sl.rf-- k of vines for transplanting, and .' l! "
from his Iars;e vinevard. We ar (i;n-l1w- t'

able to oiler to the public the

Laryrst and hvst stock ofSalcn
Vines In Ihc Country,

at low rates, to large and snia:! planters.

If we are to compete with our California r"
In fimna . ,

showy varieties--thos- e which most nearly l i'r
me choice rore ign kinds In appearatwe q"'

We offer all leading varieties forsale at

VERY LOW RATES.
Our circulars conUln a cut of the Salem,

timoniais. Sent on application.
Address
I. II. BABCOCK & CO.,

Sale3I Grape 'i;rseki- -

io-t- Iickp'irtri T.

The Uahoning Nurseries.
YQUXGSTOWX,

Maliontn? County, Ohl

I have, and otTor fr.rsa'.e at nir NurserlM. '"'
and general slock of

FRUIT ASD ORNAMENTAL TB"
SMALL FRUITS,

Grapo Vines, Itof?
FLOWEIIINO SIIRUBS-f-Jcr- i.T

Ac, Ac, Ac.
In short, a rerr reneral and comple"

of such stock as it is eustomarr to ri ""rf0l
ries. This stock was raised with special r";
to selling directly to plantersis liesigiiea
elude Ui best varieties of well proved oel. ",,Lsi.ng new varieties, and Is generally 7V!
and substance as to be ready for permanent r
ing without farther "nursing." ..n;

trders. large or smaii. wjit be ftri M

rates. Having a large and excellent

Apples, Peaches, Crape ,3fc

Esculent liooi,
-

some kinds of Flowering Shrubs. Ac 1 0 7 Vi v
rrm' rinriiig 111 fc.UC?5t5, lit UllCt an s sales.

Shipments direct by the rival routes
Fort Wavne . Chfcairo.or Erie l fi jp.

Great Western) K. R4 also by either t
L mon Kx press t'o.'s. --

When shipments are nrefrred nr r-- t

deliver stock on boarl St. Iuis or
Steamboats at Pittsburg, without i'"r;l'"i j MForsneeial orices ofMSN-lrie- d kiml un'j -
ties, or for general descriptive caLii'VU- ;

50--

VICK
LLUSTRATED aTALC0 it'

Oh

Hyacinths, TuHps, Ii
AND

m v, it 1 r..m. en ti 1 M-- "''

Is now nuhlkhe-l- . and will be sent rs
apply. Adure tTA". :
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